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.1' Antelope (Sacto. Co.J •.15 ' . .. •.15 .;-- •.15 .20 <..;. • .25 

Auburn • •.zs •.zs .. •.zs .30 . ;35 ~ JO-
Bakersfield J.70 .85 .45 / Z.10 ·z.,s .45 
Benicia .45 •25 •. •.zs ~ .55 .65 .l5 

.Boise, Idaho. ___ ......... :.../ ... -~ .............. 2.90 us - .7S J.(i() 4.JS - •. . 75 
Butte;, .. Montan 4.30 2.IS ' 1.10 S.JS :li.45 1.10 
Canon City, Nev .70 .35 •.zs Jl5 I.OS .al 
Chico - .ss .JO . •25 .65 .81 .u-
Co11inga 1.20 '-..60. .JO I.SO UJ .30' 
Colfax .3S • .25, •2s .45· .so .10 
Colusa -~t •.25 •25 .so ,(i() .10 
O.ocis •.ts •JS, 20 2S .to _ 
Denver, Colorado S.80 2.llO 1.45 72S &70 1.45 
Dixon· •.20 •.20 •.20 25 • .30 .10 
Dunsmuir 1.20 BJ .30 I.SO 1.81 .30 

-i:lk Grov •.IS •.15 •.ts .20 .25 .10 
Fair Oaks (Sacto Co.) ___ -- =~ •.10· :Jg- .15 .20 . - ~05 

~ Folaom •20 2S - .30 ,. • ·.10 
Fresno _ , 1.10 .ss .JO- 1.35 1.65 .JO 
Galt •25 •2s ·•25 .JO .JS .10 
Goldfield, Nn !BJ JI) .40 • 2.00 • 2.40 .40· 
Gn11 Valley .3S ~ •2s •.zs- .45 . so .ia- -
Gridley ·-··-··········--·--····· .40 •25 •25 .so ,(i() • .10 
Klatnath Falls, Or 1.65 -~- .45 2.05 2.45 AS 
Lodi .JO · •25 •2s .40 · :45 . . 10 

'1.ooaw •.20 •.20 •20 2S .JO 10 
Loa Anceles ... . 2.35 1.20 .tiQ 2.90 3:SO BJ 

-lladera .9S .50 -:~ -. 
1.15 1.40 ..:,, - 25 

Martinez .45 •2s • 55 .65 .IS 
Marysville - .30 •2s !25 .40 .45 ;10 
Uerced . ... .7S ~-- •.zs - .• ll() 1.10 .20 
Modeste' -·· .5S •.zs .65 .80 .15 
Napa .40 • .2s •25 .so BJ .10 
Nevada City .40 •25 •.25 .so .<,o' .10 
Newca.s t1c --·············--·······•·····-·······-······ • .25 ·us •:zs .JO .35 .10 
Oakland, Alameda• Berkeley and 

•.25 •25 .75 .15 San Leandro •'Number Service" ,so .60 
Oroville . ... .. - .45 •2s . •25 .55 .6S JS 
rlacerville - .JO •2s ~ •.zs .40 .45 .10 
Pottland. Ore ,J.15 1.(,0 C .80 3.90 <70 .81 ' Red Bluff .8J .41! , •25 1.00 1.20" . :20 

:::~:n~ev 
1.00 .so •25 125 I.SO .25 

:JS .40 •.zs .llO 1.10· 20 
Rocklin ' •.20 •20 •.20 ~ 

- .30 .10 
Roae•ille (Placer_ Co.) •.ts •. ,~ •.ts 25 ' _,. .1.. .10 
Salt I.alee City, Uta 3.35 1.70 .85 4.15 . 5.00 .as 
San Francisco "Number Se~e• .55 .JO •25 --.65 .8J .15 - San Jo• .70 .3S •2s .85 I.OS i Santa Cru .85 .45 •.25 I.OS 125 
Seattle, Wu 3.85 1.95 1.00 4.81 5:JS 1.00 
Stockton .40 r •.ZS •25 .50 .60 ; .10 
Sui111n .30 •.2s •25 . 40 . .45 .10 
Suttn, Creek .30 •2s •.25 .40 .45 .10 
Tonnpalt, Nev. 1.55 .81 . .40 uo U) .40 
Tracy .so •25 •.25 .60 .75- .15 
Truckee .60 .30 •.zs .75 .90 .15 
Ukjal, .75 .40 0.25 .90· . - 1.10 .20 
Vaeaville •25 •.zs •25 .30 .35 .10 
Vallejo .40 •.2S •.21 .» .611 JO 
Virp,la City, N.,. .7S .40 •.zs - .90 1.10 .20 
Wlieatland •2s •.25 •.25 .JO .35 .10 
Wlllows ·--·-- .ss .30 - •25 .65• .80 .15 
wi-r. •.25 •.zs •.ZS .JO .JS .Ill 
WCM16■d •.IS • .IS •.ts .30 2S .JO 
Yr6a I.SO .75 .40 1.85 225 .40 . 

TIN, ■.,.;ve rat..-are for an initial period of 3 mlnetelt,' ucept tlnse pt'eceded by an aaterblt (•) 
are for an initlal pe,;iod of S milloteL . • . 

P.,. Inf atlou reprdin1 the method of placi111 toll calla, see pace III of this Directory. 

. · ·t1ae O_· • ,_~ Telepbc,aie Uien 
-- - -------.---

Good S.rvlej depends largely upon the ~easure of eo-operat:on afforded the Telepbooe con:;..;Y 
. by the pbllc. 'fl!e 'ObMrvairce ~ tb~ fo!low101r sunestion1 and in1tructions will greatly facilitaie the 
sac~11Tul __ operah0J1..>0f lhe service from all 1t~nd1>01nta. . 

USE OF THE TELEPHONE 0 

S~ di~ectly ipto t~e mo'!thplece oqTie telephone ·witli.your-lips close to it. · '-
Si>eak-slowly ard dlsttn~tl,; m your ordmary tone of voice. · 
Consult the tel~phone d1rect?rY to ~btain the number with which you desire' to be connected . 
If the number 11 not found m the directory, ask for "Information" -and when obtained make a_ 

::;:;:_ndum of the number for future reference o;! \thcyagc Of the directory ptovidc~ for that 

· Telephone numbers should be given to the operMor as shown.in the followinir examples.: 
- 1273-say "One Two '(pause) Seven Th1ee." · 

4418-J-say '.'Four Four (pause) One Eight J~•, 
2100-say ."Two One (pause) Hundred." 

-ot. • ... 3000-say-"Three TOOusand." . - • ... 
- LI1ten to,-the Operator's rcp~tition of the -number aqd acknowledge it or if the operatof docs not 
repeat the n~mber correctly, gi~c tJl_e number ~gain. . .. ' _ 

· ,After calli!)g a n~mbcr, remain with the rec,eJ.Ver at you_r car until the called number answefs or 
11otil.,: report)• rccc,ved from the opcr~tor, as 0 (called number) docs not ~nsw<r" or '1'he line it 
~UIJ'! etc. ft. some exc~an_ges_tne Aud,life ~us;i: Signal takes thf' placc of the operator saying '"I'lie 
line 11 busy • ~eports md1catm~ th_at the hne 1s busy do n°'-t neces,-a.rily mcafl that th~ particular 
tct~lione called 1s·busy, but may 1nd1cate that som.e tclephone'on the same line is in use .• 

_If necessary to recall the. operator ior any reason, -move tire receiver hook slowly up and down 
uot1l the operator al'!swers. Do !'Ot move the h_ook rapidly. ' . 

When your bel1 rmgs, answer it promptly for. if a number called does not answer within a reason
.•_ble t'ime the opcr~tor will report, "(ca11ed, n~mber) does not a1!swer.n Do not remove the receiv~r 
fro~ the hook until t~,e D~lt has stopped nngmg. ,When a'!swerm~. do not say "Hello," but give your 
Dfi,Ine, as fpr example, Smith & Company, Mr. White spea1ung.n 
. \Yhe_n. you arc through talking, ~~Y "Good.bye," so t11at the other party may know the conyersa .. 

lion. u fmu~ed, then replace the receiver on the hook. _ 

TOLL SERVICE 
Statioa•lo•Statioa C.Ue-A Station-to-Station Per•o••to-Pereon Call, -A Person-to-Person 

call is one on which the calling; party DOES NOT call is one on which the calling party specifics a 
SPECIFY A PAJt'.[lCULA'R PERSON to be 
reached but gives only. the number of the tele- particular PC1"3on to be reached at the,.. called 
phone stal:ion desired or the nam~ and address place, ... or a particular station on~a 0 pdvatc branch ... 
(or tht;, Dame only, if the addreu is not known) exchange. Person-to-Person service is available 
of the subscriber under which the tele~holle is to all points, excepting those to which "Number 
listed. ""' Station-to-Station service is ava11able to -
all points. A charie is made jf connection is com- Service" is furni shed exclusively. Under certain 
pleted to the ca11ed number. 4 

- ~ condition! , describt:d hereinafter under "Rep~t 
The charges for StatiQJt-to-Station ca11s cannot Cha,r,-cs," a partial cJiltrge will be made where it 

be reversed, that is·, collected f-rom the called sti- is impossible --to establish communication on a 
tion. Calls asking for connection with a specific PerSor.-to-Person caJl. 
station on a pr;ivate branch exc.hanee will not be 
completed at Station-to-Station- cans but can be , c 
completed al the Pcrson•to-Pcrsort rate. To make a Person-to-Person call, ask for uLong 

To make a Station-to .. Station call to a point to Dis tance," and when the Jong- distance opera.tor 
which "Number Service'' is available (such points answers s y : "'Phis is a Person-to-Person c,U" 
•u iodica.led on page ii), give. the name of the.ex- and then eive the details bf fOUr call in the fol-
chanae and telephone number desired to the first lowing order: . 
operator who answers- and remain with the re-
ceiver at your car until the called station answers 1. . The telephone number from which the can 
or until the operator reports. Such calls will be is made and the name of the person desiring to 
accepted by called number only and if the calted 
ntlmber is not in the directory, it may be- obtaine4 · - talk. · .. 
by calling "lnlot mation." • 2. The name of the city o; town (and state) in 
• To make a Station_to-Station call to a point to ~ 
w&ich 0 Numbtr Sec.vice" is not given, ask for which the desired person is located. 
OfLong Distance" and when "Long Distance" an- · 
1wers say: ''This is a Station-to.Station call'' and 3. The telephone number desired, if known; 
then give your telephone number and name, fol- if the telephone number is not known, name and 
lowed by-the name of the exchange ·and telephone address (or the name only, if the address is not 
01.mber desired, and remain with the receiver-at known) of the subscriber under which the tele• 
your ear until the ' operator indicates that you phoAe is 1isted. 
may hang up the receiver. 

(Continued page iv, colwnn 1) (Continued, paire iv, column 2) 


